Effects of ventromedial nucleus lesions on the display of lordosis behavior in the male rat. Interactions with facilitory effects of male urine.
Previous observations showed that exposure to the odor of male urine prior to mating could enhance the display of lordosis behavior in male rats feminized with ovarian hormones. This study was performed to determine in feminized male rats whether the control of lordosis behavior by the olfactory system was mediated by the ventromedial nucleus (VMN) of the hypothalamus. Male rats were orchidectomized (ORCH) as adults and primed with 25 micrograms estradiol benzoate (EB) and 150 micrograms progesterone (P) 40 hr apart. Lordosis behavior was tested 9 +/- 1 hr after P injection. VMN lesions were shown to completely suppress the display of lordosis behavior as compared to sham VMN operated and dorsomedial nucleus (DMN) lesioned animals. Exposure of feminized rats to the odor of male urine by 9 +/- 1 hr before mating significantly increased the proportion of ORCH rats that displayed lordosis behavior in response to male mounts. This effect was abolished by VMN lesions but was maintained in the sham VMN operated and DMN lesioned animals. These results were discussed in the light of the present knowledge on the neuroendocrine and olfactory structures which mediate lordosis behavior in the male rat.